Logistical Information for SC2 and WG2 meetings in Hohhot, China, 2017, September 25-29

(note the need to register by 2017-05-23, if you attend both meetings, you only need to register with one)

Host:

Inner Mongolia University

Meeting Place:

The meeting will be hosted in the HNA Grand Hotel Portman Hohhot.
Address: Middle of Erdos Street, Downtown Area, Hohhot, China. (Inside the Inner Mongolia Normal University)
http://www.haihang-hotel.cn/index.html

(map next page)
Registration and Invitation Contacts:

Please provide the attendees’ personal information below to the host by 2017-05-23:
Name:
Gender:
Title:
Nationality:
Company / Organization:
Address:
Tel and E mail:
Represents (country/member):
Passport Number (if governmental invitation required):
Brief Introduction of the attendee:

For invitation letters, please contact the people below:
MS. Hong Ying 宏英
School of Mongolian Studies, Inner Mongolian University
Tel: 86-0471-4995061
E Mail: hanghongying@163.com

Hotels:

HNA Grand Hotel Portman Hohhot 内蒙古博曼海航大酒店 (5 star)
Address: Middle of Erdos Street, Downtown Area, Hohhot, China. (Inside the Inner Mongolia Normal University)
http://www.haihang-hotel.cn/index.html
This hotel can be booked through ctrip.com now (2017-05).

Pinnacle Hotel / Inner Mongolia Bin Yue Hotel 内蒙古宾悦大酒店 (4 star)
Address: 52 Zhaowuda Road (Shaowuda Lu) , Downtown Area, Hohhot, China
650 meters to meeting place.
This hotel can be found by searching the name of Inner Mongolia Bin Yue Hotel or Pinnacle Hotel.

Jinjiang Inn Ordos East Avenue 银川之星鄂尔多斯东大街店 (3 star)
Address: Bldg 2., Research Institute of petroleum and chemical, Ordos Street, Saihan, 010010 Hohhot, China
772 meters to the meeting place.

Jinjiang Inn Huhhut South Hulun Buir Road 银川之星呼和浩特呼伦南路酒店 (3 star)
Address: No. 29 West Xinjian Road (West Xueyuan Road), Saihan, 010020 Hohhot
866 meters to the meeting place.
内蒙古锦江国际大酒店  Jin Jiang International Hotel Inner Mongolia (5 star)
Address: No. 119 South Hulun Road, Saihan, 010020 Hohhot, China
2.2 kilometers to the meeting place.

Shangri-La Hotel, Hohhot  呼和浩特香格里拉大酒店 (5 star)
Address: 5 Xi Lin Guo Le South Road, Huimin, 010020 Hohhot, China
2.7 kilometers to the meeting place.

All above hotels can be found through ctrip.com and booking.com.